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Cedarville College "Ltidy Jackets" 
I Cedarville, Ohio Head Coach: Teresa Clark 
NO. PLAYER POS. HT. YR HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL 
1 Sarah Jackson AA 5-8 Sr Cincinnati, 0 H Sycamore 
- 5 Julie Barkhaus S-H 5-7 So Ft. Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
6 Amanda Johns s 5-7 Fr Davison, MI Davison 
8 Rachel Tilton s 5-5 Fr Concord, CA Berean Christian 
9 Miranda Woller MB 5-11 Fr Westerville, OH Worthington Christian 
10 Christine Scheffel BR 5-6 So Streetsboro, OH Streetsboro 
I 12 Melissa Sprankle s 5-6 Sr Chesapeake, VA Greenbrier Christian 
13 Julie Opperman MH 5-10 So Durand, IL Durand 
14 Jody Thompson BR 5-4 Fr Grinnell, IA Grinnell 
15 Casey Ruffin s 5-8 Fr Grand Lake, CO Col. Springs Christian 
16 Suzanne Lehman OH 5-6 So Kidron, OH Dalton 
18 Lisa Weirich AA 5-10 Jr Mt.· Pleasant, MI Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
21 Marcie Curry BR 5-4 Sr Pekin, IL Peoria Christian 
22 Heather Scheffel OH 5-8 Jr Streetsboro, OH . Streetsboro 
- II 23 Bethany Comer OH 5-9 Jr Grand Rapids, MI Baptist 
Tiffin University "Dragons" 
Tiffin, Ohio Head Coach: Bonnie Tiell 
NO. PLAYER POS. HT. YR HOMETOWN I 1 •. J. 
I 1 Angie Poth s 5-5 Sr Greenwich, OH II 
2 Denise Ruggeri DS 5-4 Jr Concord Twp., OH I I 
3 Jaime Smith DS 5-4 Jr Logan, OH 
r I 4 Kristi Hofka MB 5-11 Jr Pierpont, OH 
6 J oAnne Kesel MB 5-9 Sr Dublin, OH 
< 
7 Casey Irons OH 5-9 Jr Toledo, OH 11 
10 Jessica Stowers OH 5-9 So Cuyahoga Falls, OH 
11 Jody Dillinger OH 5-7 So Bellevue, OH 
12 Mil via Kendrick OH 5-9 Jr Columbus, OH .. _ 
14 Missy Woods MB 6-0 Sr Celina, OH I• I - r1 
15 Rebecca Goodsel MB 5-9 Fr St. Clair, MI I I 
- 20 Andrea Testa s 5-7 So Copley, OH 
.. 
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-
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-
I I 
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Legend: (AA) All Around, (BR) Back Row, (B) Blocker, (H) Hitter, (MB) Middle Blocker, (MH) Middle Hitter, 
(M) Middle, (OF!) Outside Hitter, (S) Setter, (DS) Defensive Specialist 
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Cedarville Hosts 16-1 Lady Cougars in MOC Action 
The MOC volleyball season comes to a dramatic conclusion this 
evening at the Athletic Center when the Lady Jackets host the Mt. 
Vernon Nazarene Lady Cougars. The outcome of tonight's match will 
determine the 1996 Mid-Ohio Conference champion and will also 
solidify the third through fifth position in the final MOC standings. 
Mt. Vernon enters the match with an overall record of 34 wins and 
10 losses including an outstanding 16 - I mark in the MOC. The Lady 
Cougars are in a must-win situation in order to tie the Walsh Cavaliers (17-1) for first place in the final league standings. Mt. Vernon 
Nazarene, currently ranked 7th in the NAIA Great.Lakes Region, is 
led by NCCAA All-American Tara Seiter. Seiter, a 5-10 sophomore, 
recently set a new MVNC record for most kills in a season with 565. 
She is second to Cedarville's Sarah Jackson in kills per game in the 
MOC with 3.81. The Lady Cougars feature a well-balanced offensive 
attack with three 06 the top ten attack percentage leaders in the con-
ference. Rachel Widener, a 5-9 freshman, carries a .327 mark while 
Christa DeLorenzo, a 5-8 junior, posts a .326 kill percentage. Seiter 
boasts an attack percentage of .316. 
Cedarville comes into the match with an overall record of 29 wins 
and 12 losses after defeating Central State University on Tuesday. 
The Lady Jackets are 11-6 in the Mid-Ohio Conference and are bat-
tling Ohio Dominican College and the University of Rio Grande for 
the third position in the final MOC standings. Cedarville is currently 
12th in the NAIA Great Lakes Region ratings. The Lady Jackets are 
led by their own NCCAA All-American, Sarah Jackson, a 5-8 senior 
from Cincinnati, Ohio. Jackson continues to lead the MOC in kills per 
game with a 4.40 mark and ranks second in attack percentage with a 
.379. 
Cedarville attempts to even the series record with the Lady Cougars 
tonight as well as knock them out of first place in the MOC. On 
October I, the Lady Jackets visited Mt. Vernon in an attempt to end 
the record-setting home winning streak of the Lady Cougars. 
Cedarville dropped the match in four games but played one of their 
better matches of the season. 
LAST WEEK AT-A-GLANCE 
Nov. S, at Central State University 
The Lady Jackets posted their 29th win of the season with a 3-1 vic-
tory at CSU. All 15 roster players saw action in the 15-0, 8-15, 15-7 
and 15-llwin. Freshman Miranda Woller nailed 7 kills while another 
freshman, Amanda Johns, dished out 10 assists. 
Nov. 2, Lee (NCCAA Nationals) 
Host Lee swept by the Yellow Jackets, 15-5, 15-10, 15-4 in the 
NCCAA quarter finals. Julie Barkhaus contributed ten assists and ten 
digs, and Sarah Jackson, who earlier was named to the NCCAA All-
America team, tallied ten kills. 
Nov. I, Western Baptist (NCCAA Nationals) 
Cedarville closed out pool play with a 15-9, 15-12 victory over 
Western Baptist OR. Sarah Jackson registered 14 kills and 11 digs 
while Julie Barkhaus dished off for 20 assists. 
Nov. I, Grace (NCCAA Nationals) 
Grace rallied to defeat CedarvilleJ 8-15, 15-9, 16-14 in the second 
match of pool play. Sarah Jackson (11 kills) and Julie Opperman (10 
kills) led the attack while Julie Barkhaus totaled 17 assists. 
Nov. I, Christian Heritage (NCCAA Nationals) 
No. 2 seed Christian Heritage CA swept Cedarville, 15-7, 15-10, in 
the opening match of the NCCAA National Tournament. Sarah 
Jackson and Suzanne Lehman managed just three kills each while 
Julie Barkhaus had seven assists for the seventh-seeded Yellow 
Jackets. 
Oct. 29, TIFFIN 
Cedarville continued its momentum heading into the NCCAA 
Nationals with a convincing Mid-Ohio Conference victory over 
Tiffin, 15-8, 15-2, 10-15, 15-2. Sarah Jackson drilled 19 kills and Julie 
Opperman pounded 17. Julie Barkhaus (25) and Melissa Sprankle (20) led the way in assists as the Yellow Jackets posted their third 
straight win. 
NEXT WEEK AT-A-GLANCE 
Cedarville travels to Huntington College (IND) this weekend for a 
quad-match with U of M - Dearborn, University of Rio Grande and 
host Huntington. The squad will then begin preparation for the MOC 
tournament which is scheduled for November 15 and 16 at Ohio 
Dominican College in Columbus, Ohio. The Lady Jackets will then 
wait for a possible bid to the NAIA Great Lakes Regional 
Tournament to be held November 22 and 23. 
ABOUT TONIGHT'S OPPONENT 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene College is the official college of the East 
Central Region of the Church of the Nazarene and was founded in 
1964 . Mt. Vernon is a coeducational college of the arts and sciences 
located in central Ohio. The enrollment of 1,425 students studies on 
a campus of 210 acres. 
MOC Women's Volleyball Standings 
(Thru Sunday, November 3, 1996) 
MOC PCT. OVERALL PCT. 
I. Walsh University 16 .941 32 5 .865 
2. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 15 .938 33 10 .767 
3. Ohio Dominican College II 5 .688 23 15 .605 
4. Cedarville College II 6 .647 28 12 .700 
5. University of Rio Grande ~ 10 7 .588 15 19 .441 6. University of Findlay 7 II .389 13 14 .481 7. Tiffin University • • 6 10 .375 19 17 .528 8. Malone College 6 10 .375 15 16 .484 
9. Urbana University .-. 2 15 . 118 7 22 .241 
-10. Shawnee Stale University 0 18 .000 6 19 .240 
Sltly up to date on the Lady Jacket w1lley/Jt1II squad and all Cedarville College .,,wrt.,, 24 hour., a day, seven days " wuk, hy calling the Yellow Jacket Sport.< Line tit 937-766-8800. 
Yt,u can al.w catch the late.,t new., um/ result.,· of Cedarville College athletic events hy tun-
ing in WC DR for Yellow Jt1 cket Sports Update. The pm gram can he heard Mon.-Fri. at 7: 15 
""' and 5:35 pm. The Yellow Jacket Sport., Line and Update are .<ervice., of the CDR Radio Network t1nd the Cedt1n·ille College Sports lnfomwtion oDice. 
Visit Cedarville College Lady Jacket Volleyball 011 the Internet 
http://www.cedarville.edu/dept/pelvolleybl.ht1n 
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5'4" Senior 
Pekin, Illinois 
Defensive Specialist 
4 year letter-win11er 
• • 
Congratulations 
to our 'I 
1996 
Seniors 
,r 
Marcie Curry has been the sparkplug of the 
Lady Jacket defensive scheme. She regis-
tered her I ,OOOth career dig early in the 
1996 season and joined five other 
Cedarville volleyball players who have 
reached this milestone. Marcie has not 
missed a match during her career at 
Cedarville. She is currently third in career 
matches played and second in career games 
played. Marcie is currently tied for first in 
career passing percentage (94.1 %). 
/995 MOC Scholar-Athlete 
1996 NCCAA All-American Scholar-Athlete 
/996 NCCAA District lll All-7iJUrnament Team 
5'8" Senior 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
All-around 
4 year letter-win11er 
/995 All-MOC First Team 
Sarah Jackson is an outstanding all-around 
volleyball player and has posted some 
impressive statistics in her volleyball career 
at Cedarville. Last year she earned a spot on 
the All-MOC First Team when she led the 
Lady Jackets with 3.73 kills per game and 
4.19 digs per game. Sarah posted her 
I ,OOOth career kill as a Lady Jacket this sea-
son and will finish in the top three of all-
time Cedarville hitters. Sarah currently 
leads the MOC in kills per game (4.42). 
/995 Cedarville Team MVP 
1996 Cedarville Inv. All-7iiurnament 
/996 St. Fra11cis 1immame11t All-7inmuunent 
/996 NCCAA District lll All-Tournamefll Team 
5'6" Senior 
Chesapeake, Virginia 
Setter 
3 year letter-wi1111er 
Melissa Sprankle has been a co-captain 
along with the other two seniors on the 
Lady Jacket roster. She fills one of the set-
ter positions in the 6-2 Lady Jacket offen-
sive plan. She is tenth in career assists at 
Cedarville (547) and ninth in career serving 
percentage (93.6%). "Spank" is second in 
assists and service aces this year for the 
Lady Jackets. She also participates on the 
Cedarville Lady Jacket softball team. 
/995 MOC Sclwlar-At/Jlete 
-~-. 
•1 I 
- I 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 8 
Ocl.10 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 18 
Ocl.18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 26 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 16 
1996 Schedule and Results 
Overall Record: 29-12(.707); MOC Record: 11 -6 (.647) 
"Mid-Ohio Conference Matches 
KENYON 
#Ninth Annual Cedarville Invitational 
+Olivet Ml Tournament 
@St. Francis IN Tournament 
& NCCAA District Ill Tournament 
%NCCAA National Tournament 
WON 8-15, 15-9. 12-15, 15-12, 17-15 
at Shawnee State' WON 15-10, 15-13, 15-4 
CENTRAL STATE# WON 15-3, 15-5 .. -
--
WILMINGTON# WON 15-6, 15-0 •' .-INDIANA WESLEYAN# WON 15-5, 15-13 r .r . . • OLIVET NAZARENE# WON 7-15, 15-6, 15-9 . . .... 
.•. 
TAYLOR# Lost 15-8, 5-15, 9-15 
.. 
-
ST. FRANCIS# WON 15-12, 15-9 
at Tiffin' WON 16-14, 9-15, 9-15, 16-14, 15-10 
RIO GRANDE' • WON 9-15, 15-10, 15-4, 15-7 
at Olivet+ WON 15-3, 15-6, 15-5 
Manchester+ WON 13-15, 15-3, 14-16, 15-11, 15-11 
at Olivet+ WON 15-2, 15-7, 15-4 
Manchester+ WON 15-7, 17-19, 15-12, 15-13 
at Mount St. Joseph WON 8-15, 13-15, 15-11, 15-4, 15-7 
OHIO DOMINICAN' WON 14-16, 15-9, 11-15, 15-13, 15-5 
URBANA' WON 15-9, 15-2, 15-4 
at Walsh' Lost 8-15, 3-15, 15-13, 8-15 
at Malone• Lost 2-15, 12-15, 15-13, 15-7, 10-15 
at Mt. Vernon Nazarene• Lost 13-15, 15-12, 11-15, 11-15 
SHAWNEE STATE' WON 15-0, 15-13, 15-11 
at Findlay• Lost 15-11, 7-15, 8-15, 7-15 
· at Ohio Dominican' Lost 15-13, 15-4, 12-15, 2-15, 14-16 
Alma College@ WON 15-9, 15-9, 15-2 
Franklin College@ WON 15-8, 16-14, 15-13 
St. Francis College@ Lost 15-17, 9-15, 17-15, 9-15 
FINDLAY' WON 15-12, 15-4, 10-15, 15-7 
Concordia& WON 15-10, 15-3, 15-12 
Spring Arbor & WON 15-7, 15-5, 15-9 
Indiana Wesleyan& WON 12-15, 15-4, 15-8, 15-6 
at Grace College& Lost 7-15, 7-15, 8-15 
at Urbana• WON 41-16, 15-3, 15-11, 15-8 
WALSH' Lost 15-10, 5-15, 15-17, 8-15 
MALONE' WON 15-5, 15-12, 15-6 
at Rio Grande' WON 14-16, 9-15, 15-5, 15-13, 16-14 
TIFFIN' WON 15-8, 15-2, 10-15, 15-2 
Christian Heritage% Lost 7-15, 10-15 
Grace College% Lost 15-8, 9-15, 14-16 
Western Baptist% WON 15-9, 15-12 
at Lee College% Lost 5-15, 10-15, 4-15 
at Central State WON 15-0, 8-15, 15-7, 15-11 
MT. VERN. NAZARENE' 
at Huntington Tournament 
at Mid-Ohio Conference Tournament 
at Mid-Ohio Conference Tournament 
Huntington, IN 
Columbus, OH 
Columbus, OH 
9:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
One mile north of Yellow Sprin[s on Route 68 
OPEN 6 AM TO I AM EVt:.RY DAY 
513-325-0629 
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